<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em><strong>TRS ATLANTA GLADIATORS</strong></em> $25 (bring money for refreshments) Grab your ticket for hockey! Meet at Windy Hill CC 5:30pm-11pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ambassadors: 9-4pm (Field Trip to Booth Museum) Virtual: Just Dance: 1pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ambassadors: 9-4pm (Field Trip to Booth Museum) Virtual: Just Dance: 1pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8 |   | Ambassadors: 9-4pm (Field Trip to Piedmont Park) Virtual: Just Dance: 1pm | 1 | Ambassadors: 9-4pm Virtual: BINGO: 1pm | 2 | Ambassadors: 9-4pm Virtual: Monthly Spotlight: 1pm  
**Bowling: 2-4pm** |
| 9 |   | Ambassadors: 9-4pm (Field Trip to Piedmont Park) Virtual: Just Dance: 1pm | 3 | Ambassadors: 9-4pm Virtual: Monthly Spotlight: 1pm  
**Bowling: 2-4pm** |   |   |
| 10 |   | Ambassadors: 9-4pm (Animal Shelter Voll) Virtual: BINGO: 1pm  
**Chair One Fitness (11am-12pm)** |   |   |   |   |
| 11 | County offices closed in observance of Veteran’s Day. |   |   |   |   |   |
| 12 |   |   |   |   |   |   |
| 13 |   | Ambassadors: 9-4pm (Field Trip to Piedmont Park) Virtual: Just Dance: 1pm | 16 | Ambassadors: 9-4pm Virtual: BINGO: 1pm  
**Chair One Fitness (11am-12pm)** | 17 | Ambassadors: 9-4pm Virtual: Monthly Spotlight: 1pm  
**Bowling: 2-4pm** |
| 14 |   | Ambassadors: 9-4pm (Field Trip to Piedmont Park) Virtual: Just Dance: 1pm |   |   |   |   |
| 15 |   | Ambassadors: 9-4pm (Field Trip to Piedmont Park) Virtual: Just Dance: 1pm |   |   |   |   |
| 16 |   | Ambassadors: 9-4pm (Field Trip to Piedmont Park) Virtual: Just Dance: 1pm | 24 | County offices closed for Thanksgiving! | 25 | All county offices closed for Thanksgiving holiday.  
**HAPPY THANKSGIVING!** |
| 17 |   | Ambassadors: 9-4pm (Field Trip to Piedmont Park) Virtual: Just Dance: 1pm |   |   |   |   |
| 18 |   | Ambassadors: 9-4pm (Field Trip to Piedmont Park) Virtual: Just Dance: 1pm |   |   |   |   |
| 19 |   | Ambassadors: 9-4pm (Field Trip to Piedmont Park) Virtual: Just Dance: 1pm |   |   |   |   |
| 20 |   | Ambassadors: 9-4pm (Field Trip TBA) Virtual: Just Dance: 1pm  
TRS Atlanta Gladiators Game (5:30pm-11pm) |   |   |   |   |
| 21 |   | Ambassadors: 9-4pm (Field Trip TBA) Virtual: Just Dance: 1pm  
TRS Atlanta Gladiators Game (5:30pm-11pm) | 29 | Ambassadors: 9-4pm Virtual: BINGO: 1pm  
**Chair One Fitness (11am-12pm)** | 30 | Ambassadors: 9-4pm Virtual: BINGO: 1pm  
**Chair One Fitness (11am-12pm)** |
| 22 |   | Ambassadors: 9-4pm (Field Trip TBA) Virtual: Just Dance: 1pm  
TRS Atlanta Gladiators Game (5:30pm-11pm) |   |   |   |   |
| 23 |   | Ambassadors: 9-4pm (Field Trip TBA) Virtual: Just Dance: 1pm  
TRS Atlanta Gladiators Game (5:30pm-11pm) |   |   |   |   |
| 24 |   | Ambassadors: 9-4pm (Field Trip TBA) Virtual: Just Dance: 1pm  
TRS Atlanta Gladiators Game (5:30pm-11pm) |   |   |   |   |
| 25 |   | Ambassadors: 9-4pm (Field Trip TBA) Virtual: Just Dance: 1pm  
TRS Atlanta Gladiators Game (5:30pm-11pm) |   |   |   |   |
| 26 |   | Ambassadors: 9-4pm (Field Trip TBA) Virtual: Just Dance: 1pm  
TRS Atlanta Gladiators Game (5:30pm-11pm) |   |   |   |   |
| 27 |   | Ambassadors: 9-4pm (Field Trip TBA) Virtual: Just Dance: 1pm  
TRS Atlanta Gladiators Game (5:30pm-11pm) | 28 | Ambassadors: 9-4pm (Field Trip TBA) Virtual: Just Dance: 1pm  
TRS Atlanta Gladiators Game (5:30pm-11pm) | 29 | Ambassadors: 9-4pm Virtual: BINGO: 1pm  
**Chair One Fitness (11am-12pm)** |
| 28 |   | Ambassadors: 9-4pm (Field Trip TBA) Virtual: Just Dance: 1pm  
TRS Atlanta Gladiators Game (5:30pm-11pm) |   |   |   |   |
| 29 |   | Ambassadors: 9-4pm (Field Trip TBA) Virtual: Just Dance: 1pm  
TRS Atlanta Gladiators Game (5:30pm-11pm) |   |   |   |   |
| 30 |   | Ambassadors: 9-4pm (Field Trip TBA) Virtual: Just Dance: 1pm  
TRS Atlanta Gladiators Game (5:30pm-11pm) |   |   |   |   |
| 31 |   | Ambassadors: 9-4pm (Field Trip TBA) Virtual: Just Dance: 1pm  
TRS Atlanta Gladiators Game (5:30pm-11pm) |   |   |   |   |